
The Word This Week: Jeff Marshall preaches on Matthew 19:16-30 
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UKRAINIAN REFUGEE CRISIS IN
ROMANIA: 

By John and Estera Vatran, Redemption Hill-
supported missionaries in Romania.

We thank the Lord for His care and protection over us.

The border of Romania with Ukraine is approx. 250

miles north of us. We are located in the mid-western

part of Romania. We don’t know what tomorrow brings,

but so far, by God's grace, we are not in any immediate

danger.

Since the beginning of the crisis in Ukraine, over

800,000 refugees have crossed the border into

Romania, and the number is growing. For many of them

it is just a place of transit - they stay here a few days and

then they are heading west to other countries. But

many of them have no place to go - they are staying.

Thousands of refugees have settled and crowded up

north in the major cities near the border, hoping that the

war will not last very long and they will be able to go

back home soon. One of my colleagues, a pastor,

traveled 400 miles all the way to the Black Sea port in

the southern part of Romania to pick up seventeen

families who fled southern Ukraine by boat. 

Refugees from Ukraine are also housed at the dorms of

our theological seminary in Bucharest, where I still

teach. They are being taken care of there and a

playground was even built for their children. Hospitals in

Romania already treating the sick and wounded

coming from Ukraine. We have talked to one of our

Ukrainian friends who is pastoring in southern Ukraine

and he told us that presently the greatest problem they

face is not being able to find food.

This is one of the reasons why families with many

children are crossing into Romania. One of my

colleagues traveled to Poroshkovo, southern Ukraine

with food for 650 children. Believers from various

churches in our town have already traveled a few times

inside Ukraine to cities, towns and villages near the

Romanian border with truckloads of food, clothes and

other basic needs. Approx. 70 refugees have already

arrived in our town and are being taken care of, and the

numbers seem to be growing. The Baptist church in

our little town of Hateg has 24 refugees, and we have

also offered our camp facilities for shelter.

Men between the ages of 18-60 are not allowed to

leave Ukraine unless they have three or more children,

therefore most of the refugees we have are women

and children. It is very evident that there is a need for

encouragement, as well as spiritual and psychological

support.

We started reaching out to Ukrainian refugees and their

children in our area inviting them all once a week on

Wednesdays at our camp. It is wonderful to see all the

Ukrainian children play on the grounds for a few hours

and then, toward the evening, our Ukrainian guests

who stay with us lead the worship and share from

Scriptures. Estera and I, as hosts, are taking care of

BBQ, snacks, etc. The tears of joy mixed with pain

running down our guests’ faces during the fellowship

and dinner time, clearly express gratefulness and

appreciation for the way they have been treated. On

Sunday mornings there is a special program and a

Sunday school especially for Ukrainian children where

they sing, listen to bible stories in their language, and

do crafts. This is held by the family that stays with us. 



Pastor Tim Swanson & Family: Recovering from

open-heart surgery. Pray for his low-fever of the last

few days to go away, for continued pain

management, and for sleep.
 

John Best: Diagnosed with stage 4 cancer.

Linda Hubley: Undergoing treatment for cancer. 

Angie Abegglen's dad, John: Recovering from

heart attack.

Linda Saunder's daughter, Monica: Awaiting

surgery for multiple broken vertebrae.

Matea Sadat: For healing fron recent illness and for

financial provision for medical expenses.

Easter Service: For those who came and don't

know Christ, to respond to the Good News with

repentance and faith. 

Bible Adventure Week: For our volunteers: for

wisdom, efficiency & gospel-mindedness in their

preparations. For the children:that God would be

preparing the hearts of many, many children to

accept the gospel. 
 

Education Wing remodeling: for the volunteers,

the renovations, and the future ministry use of our

facilities.

Rocky & Sylvia Engel (Mission partners) - traveling

from Phoenix, AR, to Panama on 05/03 to apply for

Venezuelan visa. They were evacuated from there

in April 2020 due to the pandemic.

Tom & Colleen Feeney (Mission partners) -

returning to Argentina on 05/03.

John Houlette (Mission partner in Japan):

Recovering from surgery to repair multiple fractures

to his upper arm.

Covid test workers: For those coming on-site to

conduct Covid test-for our witness to them and for

opportunities to share Christ.

Pray:
When we see and hear the testimonies of these

refugees, the atrocities and the threats of terror taking

place in Ukraine, the words of Apostle Paul come to

mind, “… our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but

against the rulers against the powers, against the world

forces of this darkness, against the spiritual forces of

wickedness in the heavenly places.” (Ephesians 6:12).

Therefore, in times like these, more than anything, we

believe we need the help of the One who has “all

authority in heaven and on earth. (Mathew 28:18). We

need the help of our Lord, “… in whom are hidden all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge.” (Colossians 2:3). 

Confronted with the present crisis and witnessing

hardships, pain, suffering, and even death, we realized

that the Ukrainian refugees are in need of comfort,

peace and healing, and more than anything, they need

the Lord. We have amazing opportunities to share the

love of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and make Him

and His grace known. We need the strength to live-out

what we believe, and show by example that we are true

servants of our Lord Jesus Christ. We desire to be

obedient and to faithfully continue to serve the Lord

especially during these difficult times. Please continue

to pray for us because we want to be sensitive to the

leading of the Holy Spirit.

Through the month of May, we will be collecting a

special offering for the Ukrainian refugees. If the Lord

places on your heart a desire to help, please make

your check out to Redemption Hill Church and write,

“Vatran (Ukraine Crisis)” in the memo line.

UKRAINIAN REFUGEE CRISIS IN
ROMANIA, CONTINUED...

Calendar In-Focus
Sun. May 1st

Tues. May 3rd

Wed. May 4th

Sun. May 8th

June 20-24th

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Food Distribution @ 12:20pm

Youth Discipleship @ 7pm

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Bible Adventure Week



Missionaries of the Month:
Bridges Pregnancy Clinic and Care
Center 

The vice president of our board, Peter Bowhall,

died unexpectedly in March. Pray that the Lord

would comfort his family and help the board fill his

very large shoes.

There are numerous abortion-related bills coming

out of Sacramento this legislative term. Please join

us in urgent prayer for the following: AB 2586, AB

1918, AB 2134, SB 1142, SB 1375

Pray for our annual "Baby Bottle Blast" fundraiser,

that the Lord would fill our operational needs and

overflow so that we are able to expand services.

Pray that the Holy Spirit would be our guide as we

look to further expand the medical services

offered through Bridges, and in so doing expand

our reach into the lives of those facing current and

future unplanned, unexpected pregnancies in and

around Sonoma County.

Volunteer Medical Providers – OBGYN, NP, RN –

We have a need for more to provide prenatal care.

Points for Prayer:

For more laborers (Matt 9:37)

For our Spanish ministry to grow

For the children and families of our AWANA

ministry it is starting on 5/11 and we have 50 kids

signed up 

We are looking for musicians to serve on Sunday

mornings

We are prayerfully considering starting a gospel-

based addiction program

Our leadership team: pastor Jason Rudas, and

deacons Terry Conway, Doug Mankin, Norman

On, and Steve Stockham.

Points for Prayer: 

Church of the Month:
Living Water Church, Cloverdale



New to Redemption?

There are bathrooms available in the lobby or
in the courtyard.
Nursery services are available for infants. We
also dismiss children for age-appropriate
learning (toddlers through 5th Grade) during
the main teaching time.
A nursery room and changing facilities are
available in the Sanctuary building.
Youth Discipleship (6th-12th Grades) meets on
the 1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays of the
month. Contact kellen@redemptionhillsr.org
for details. 

We're glad you've decided to join us this morning!
You might find it helpful to know that:

We look forward to getting to know you!

Get In Touch - Mailing address: P.O. Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402
office@redemptionhillsr.org.   -     Tel. 707-576-0130

Office hours: Tues - Thurs 9 am - 2 pm

If you are interested in helping out at Bible Adventure

Week, please emai michellerudell@gmail.com 

MEAL TRAIN:

Bless those in our body who need extra care at the

moment, by taking them a meal:

www.TakeThemAMeal.com

The Swanson Family:

Password: baseball
Food Distribution 

Our food distribution ministry will take place this

Tuesday, from 12:20-3:00 pm. Those interested in

serving our local community in this way, please contact

Dan Hughes or reach out via the app (Groups: Food

Distribution).

http://www.takethemameal.com/

